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ploughing the rough gromnd, lîarrowing again and ag-ain. bofore you put in your
seed. And year after year, youi haveoyour sumnnier fallow, keeling «i fine tihId
idile for a season, and toiling- away ait it with plengli and ciltivator and a~rw
content to wvait tili yot anothor faLli for your crop. Now, if 1 was tu renionstiate

pinist this, as throwing away tinie and toil, yen would very soon tell nie- titat
4wlat 1 kneov abouit farming ", was vory littie indeed. You knew tlîat ail thlis

eutlay anîd patience wvil1 pay, iii tlie end.
P. -If yen caîî show me hunv ail thiat young men loarui iii college is te lielp) then

iii preaching, as iny clearing and working the land lîelps the crop, that would be
somniething te the point, and 1 should ho very niuch obfiged to yen. But 1 cani't
sec it niow ; amîd 1 arn quite sure that if our young friend coules back to quote
Latin and Greek amîd Hebrewv froni the pulpit, and te preacli mnathomnatics and
phliilosel)ly and ail the 'ologios, it ývon't de plain mon like nie ncli good.

P. - 1 arn sure, Pastor, îf 1 could oiily sec thiat thoe thigs wvere nlecessary, or
evea lielpftil and doesirable, 1 slîeuld net. grudge the tirne roqîmi.red for thlîen

P.-I shall very williagIy give you wlîat aid 1 can inii naking the inatter cloar.
But flrst, 1 want you te observe the general fact tlît iii every churchi the deamd
for an eduicated riiniistry is l)oOning stromîger and stronger. The Rlomnaxa Catho-
lics put tlxeir priests through a vory long aind careftil training. he Episcepalians
-wvho ]lave been reiniss in special theological education-are now earnestly suî,-
plyimg the defect, whihe inaintaining the former requiremuent tlîat a clergynman, as
a imîle, imst be a university gradluate. The Preshyterians have always kopt up a
highl standard iii this resp)ect, ani owe their great iinfluence and colhesiveness very.
rnucih te) it, iii Britain, tho United States and Canada. The Metliodists are raîaidly 1
adlopting the systein of Theological 'Miools, iii addition to the four years' proba-
tion and aniual exarnination ut their " l)roachiers on trial." The Baptists, arnong
somne sections of wliom diere, ias a 1 rejudico against -humian laîig"but
whoso leading- meni have hiehd strengy views in faveur of thorougli cultur'e, are al
coining, round te the saine views. And thus every denoinination thiat believes in
Ithe Ministry as a divineiy-instituted office iii the Cliurcli of Christ, is of "'me mmid
on this inatter. Arneng oursolvos, thie Congregationalists cf Old England or of

INew England, thiere nover lias been but one sontimnent on the subject. Our great
nonconformning forefathers, Owen, Howe, and Calainy, and thecir illustrions cern-
Pours, wero arnong tho meast 6nminent sciielars cf their tinue. WVhen the Pilgrrim
Fathers carne te Ainorica, noxt te the cliurch they planted the school, and oon
aftor the sohool carne the collego. Thiere is ne mncre affecting incident in their
ioarly hiistory, than the meeting togethoir cf their inistors-universi ty Men them-
solves- -as at Harvard aud Yale, aud bringing eacli a few books frein their scanty
shielves to, forin the ucleus cf the libraries of tlivse great seats cf learning. Se,
a t the present day, in England and in Arnerica, the cry is louder thain ever for a
thîoroughîly traîned rninistry. Now, surely, tlîis bedy cf testirneny, frein se inanyj
d ifferent sources, thiroî'gh a long poried of tirne, on the part cf " experts" on thîis
subject, omght te coinrnand great respect.

D.Tlat 1 cani't deny. 1 arn net sure if I knew ail these facts before ; or, if
1 did, gave tlîem sufficiemît consideration. But l'in not entirely satisfied yet.
WVere not the apostles "uniilearned and ignorant men ?" Was net Jolin Bunyan
a coinnuon tinker? Did Mr. Spurgeon ever go te college ? And are there not
nunubers cf iinisters, cf our own and other bodies, who are doing a great deal of
good, tîeugli net "Cellege-bred"1 nn? Would you slîut up their mouths tili 1
tlîey have gene to cellege and taken a degree ?

P.-" Shut up thîeir nieuthis ! " God forbid ! I go with yen ail the way in
acknowledging their personal excellence and their ministerial eficiency. 1 arn
very far frent thinking that there is only one way into the pulpit, and that throuigh
a collegye. I believe that God, in Ris all-wise sovereignty, has called, sud still
calls, many a nian direct frein the farm and the workshep intethe ministry. But let
uis look at your own examples. Firat, the aposties. Who called thein " unlearned


